2016/ 2017 Manager’s Report – Wayne Peterson
The 2016/17 year has been another busy period for the club.
Looking back at the clubs events folder you get to understand how active the clubs membership has
been throughout the year.
There has been a concerted effort to arrange fundraising activities to kick-start the clubs capital
projects. The tennis committee have focussed on the Mitre10 BBQ sizzles & the club movie nights,
which have both generated valuable income for the club as well as being allot of fun.
The squash committee have initiated a couple of new fundraising projects, the Inaugural Calcutta
Cup Squash comp & the marshalling for the TA Cycling Club. Both activities have been excellent
revenue earners. The Calcutta Cup in particular was a great club event, which brought together a
wide range of squash members and generated allot of interaction between the different graded
players.
The club has greatly benefitted by a core group of club members who have volunteered their time
and energy by taking on-board key renovation & maintenance tasks around the club.
I think we can all agree that the club is looking allot fresher and inviting to members & visitors.
We look forward to continuing with the renovations over the summer months.
I would like to give a huge “thank you” to everyone who has helped out on one of the committee’s,
or have taken it upon themselves to pitch in with jobs & tasks around the club!
The extra revenue generated by hireage of the club by the Porirua Canoe & Kayak Club, as well as
Wellington Girls High School Rowing team has helped to bolster the clubs financial position this year.
As we move forward opportunities for hiring out the club for accommodation & functions should be
explored to help diversify the clubs revenue stream.
Although this causes a minor inconvenience for members with a few courts being unavailable for use
for a few days, it is a very important source of income for the club.
Both code (Squash & Tennis) have had a busy 12 month period.
Tennis continues to grow throughout the club. Both junior & senior numbers are up across the board
& the tennis committee have been proactive with implementing new social programmes, as well as
continuing to develop existing leagues that are again popular with club members & non club
members. These leagues are excellent feeders for players seeking full club membership status.
Junior participation numbers are also up again, with the clubs Kiwi Tennis Coaching programme
proving very popular with parents & junior players.
Well done to Linda & Rachael for their guidance & support for the clubs tennis programmes, and
also to the long standing members of this committee, who tirelessly keep these programs & events
running throughout the year!

A big thank you goes to Stephen Oxenham for stepping up to the Squash Chairs role this year.
Stephen has shown true leadership with in this role, & is always the first to put his hand up for tasks
& helping out with tournaments.
The Calcutta Cup was Stephen’s initiative as well as the new format for the Squash Club Champs, and
it was through Stephens contacts that we secured the TA Cycling Club marshalling fundraising event!
Supporting Steve is a new committee of “old heads” that have been part of the club for a while. It is
encouraging to see the input & support that the new committee is giving Stephen & his initiatives.
I would like to thank our outgoing Club President Sally Bridgens, for her tireless efforts throughout
the year.
Due to work & schedule changes Mike Bland was unable to carry on his duties as Club President,
Sally stepped into the role as Interim President from February this year.
Sally has lead from the front with a strong focus on Club Fundraising projects & ensuring the club
books are in a healthy state. It is with sadness that we see Sally stepping down, but we hope she will
be able to utilize her skills and drive in other projects around the club.
As mentioned previously in this report, the club actively fundraising for our many capital projects.
The two key projects being:
1/ LED Lighting for all Squash Courts (approx $10k)
2/ New Astro Tennis surface for all 4 x astro courts (approx $100k)
More club fundraising essential as well as applying for community grants. The club is in a healthier
financial position this year to be better placed to move forward with achieving its goals of
completing these major capital projects.
We have installed the clubs membership & court booking system, Pay2Play.
The previous security system was outdated, often crashing & costing the club money, just to keep it
operational.
Pay2Play has proven popular with the clubs membership with its stable & easy to use access system.
The club is also in the process of phasing out the old manual key access to for all security locks. WIFI
locks have been installed in the Tennis Room, Managers Office & Bar. With so many physical keys
out with members, security of these areas were at risk. We now have a mechanism to be able to
monitor all movements in these areas and enhance the security of the club.
We would like to thank the following funders for providing much needed grants to the club:
1/ Jumble Around squash coaching - $500
2/ Community Post postpaid envelopes - $250
3/ Dragon Community Trust stationery postage printing - $500
4/ Pub Charity roof paint - $10,000
5/ Trust Waikato manager - $3,500
Also special mention goes to Grant Cowie for his services in successfully applying for the above
grants.
I look forward to working with the club members, code & management committees over the next
year to continue to grow and develop the club.
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